
Angel Sessions Music New single released The
Great I Am DiscaL Remix charts number 1 on
Amazon hot new release.

Feed My Sheep/The Great I Am DiscaL Remix

The Great I Am DiscaL Remix has over
25 thousand views in one week on
YouTube. Since the day of its released
has now charted top 100 at #1 on
Amazon new release

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, UNITED
STATES, April 11, 2016
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Urban Gospel
Recording artist, Angel Sessions has
released her 11th album Know Them by
Their Fruits on November 21st 2015. She
released her first single Know Them by
Their Fruits, same title and it has won for
Best song in Gospel R&B from the
Akademia Music Awards March of 2016.
Angel released her second single Feed
My Sheep that also features a brand new
remix thats not on the album intitled The
Great I Am DiscaL Remix. On April 7th
2016 since the day of its release, The
Great I Am remix has over 25 thousand
views on YouTube, sample only, and has
charted on both Amazon top new hot

release at number 1 and new gospel inspirational at #55 on Itunes. Feed My Sheep has stayed on the
charts on SoundCloud for most played and for best top 50 R&B/Soul music for 7 weeks and is
currently #24. The single Feed My Sheep has a total of over 2,500,646 plays on SoundCloud. Angel
is thrilled by the support of her fans from around the world. Radio stations from around the globe are
requesting her new single for airplay and Angel is preparing for her red carpet event at the Gala
Akademia Awards in Los Angles held on April 21st 2016 for her winning. Angel Sessions has been in
the music industry many years since the late 90's with her first album Introducing Angel Sessions
from Inchiban Records and her 1999 album Love Ride from Stax/Volt Records now owned by
Universal Records. Angel's passions for music though out the years continues to grow as she gives
her fans more music to enjoy. The excitement of her success with both Feed My Sheep and The
Great I Am DiscaL Remix, has also been featured in the Hype Magazine. The Great I Am Remix is a
song that has a hint of house music and R&B with great inspirational lyrics. Her single Feed My
Sheep is a mid tempo song that has a hint of Jazz/R&B sound to it with a wonderful hope and
message many fans have grown to love. Angel was very happy to team up with music composer Adel
who goes by his stage name DiscaL on the remix, The Great I Am. "DiscaL is so talented and I'm so
honored to had worked with him on the remarkable remix he did" saids Angel. Feed My Sheep and

http://www.einpresswire.com


Written by Angel Sessions, Music by DiscaL

Singer and songwriter

The Great I Am Remix can be found on
all digital online stores where music is
sold. You can visit
www.angelsessions.com for all updates
and events. There's definitely more to
come from Angel Sessions Music.

http://www.angelsessions.com
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